Welcome to Notre Dame
Fischer Graduate Housing

2-bedroom units and close parking

$700

https://fog.bradleyco.com/
Renting Options

Overlook at Notre Dame
Graduate student apartments
10 minute walk to central campus
$1,035-$1,810
https://overlooknd.com/

The Landings at Notre Dame
Married and parenting student apartments
6 minute drive to campus
$939-$1,220
https://www.thelandingsatnotredame.com/

The Foundry at Notre Dame
Student apartments
20 minute walk to campus
$1,181-$4,107
https://www.foundryliving.com/
Renting Options

University Park
- off-campus apartments
- 9 minute drive to campus
- $1,016-$1,560

https://www.liveatuniversitypark.com/

Campus Court
- off-campus apartments
- 4 minute drive to campus
- $555-$1,109

https://campuscourtnd.com/

Irish Flats
- off-campus apartments
- 4 minute drive to campus
- $1,140-$1,440

https://irishflatsnd.com/
Renting Options

Indian Lakes Apartments
- off-campus apartments
- 12 minute drive to campus
- $932-$1,492

https://www.indianlakesapartments.com/

Williamsburg on the Lake
- off-campus apartments
- 14 minute drive to campus
- $905-$1,208

https://www.williamsburgmishawaka.com/

The La Salle
- off-campus apartments
- 6 minute drive to campus
- $922-$1,437

https://www.liveatlasalleapts.com/
Housing Logistics

South Bend: Average - $165K, Low - $60K
Mishawaka: Average - $180K, Low - $130K
Niles: Average - $175K, Low - $90K
Elkhart: Average - $200K, Low - $150K

30 year, fixed rate mortgages w/ 20% down: 7 - 8.7%
Third party insurance - ~$100/month

Realtors: Berkshire Hathaway, AtHome, etc. Look for reviews
Lenders: Bank vs credit union, local vs national, follow the realtor
Benefits of…

**Renting**
- Maintenance
- Community & amenities
- Easier for first-timers

**Buying**
- Establish credit and equity
- Flexibility in ownership
- Neighborhood living
CGSO - social activities

South Bend Cubs baseball games
Kayaking at Potato Creek State Park
Kickball & Divisional Olympics
PumPocus & Chemsgiving
Gingerbread House Decorating
Brewery/Winery Tours
Trivia Nights
Intramural Sports
Outreach

Various ways to get involved:
• CGSO/Chem Demo Team
• Association for Women in Science (AWIS)
• Other Organizations (EYH, etc.)
Diversity

- Provide opportunities to support and encourage diverse groups of individuals
- Coordinate events to promote relationships between students in the chemistry department
- Communicate with other organizations to coordinate co-sponsored events within the university
Tailgates and Football!

- Perfected the forward pass on November 1, 1913
  - 110th anniversary in 2023!
- Most players inducted into College Football Hall of Fame (46)
- Tied with Oklahoma for most Heisman trophy winners

Greatest halftime speech
Greatest football legends
Greatest football movie
Greatest football slogan

Greatest football slogans

Play Like A Champion Today
Tailgates and Football!

Student Season Tickets = approx $245 = ~$41/game
General Public Single Game Tickets = $100/game minimum!
Can’t make it to a game? Sell your ticket (same price) on the ticket exchange! Buy/sell single game tickets at $41/game to other grad students.
Chicago and Michigan are right next door!
South Bend venues, recreation, and festivals

South Bend Venues, Parks, and Arts

First Fridays

On-Campus Groups

East Race Waterway

Visit South Bend

2023 BREWFEST SOUTH BEND, IN
FEBRUARY 25, 2023
CENTURY CENTER 1PM - 6PM